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it Cnblo messages from Sari Fran- - St

tt clrcn Jo Alexander & Unldwlu tt
St today brought tho noun thai It I', tt
tt Ilaldwln, who Ik seriously III In tt
tt Sim rranclsco, lull rallied In tho tt
tt last few limiin, and hopes tiro now tt

S entertained that hn Ih out of dan- - tt
tt r.er Dr. llaldwiti and Arthur tt
tt llihlwln of Clotclniid two of IiIh tt
St roiiK, arc with hi in, and the iiiph- - tt
tt rago tamo from I)r Ilaldwln St

:t it ss ix :s a st ts tt ts ss it ss tt a t

CASTLE & COOKE

V V V V ! V
.;. .

li mik Armstrong him been
to tlio position of

unhlcr ;f C.isllo & Cooke, Mil
A. II. Aimltugn Ins hoen pit)!

' ! moled to tliu position In tho
idiuuishlp department of Castle
'K Cooko macro Minmt by tlio nil- -

of Ml. Armstrong
! Thcso cli.iUKOB In tlio Blah" nro

occasioned by Mr, C. H. AtliPr- -
Ion, who him hen ed iih ciiHhlor t

! for many yearn lis well an tro.is- -
nicr of tho company, devoting !

more of his tlmo lo tlio Inerens- -
! lug duties of tho latter ofllro.
' Humors Imvo ioen peneinl tho

lust few dnys of Important
! ihiiiiKi'S In Iho stun of Castle &

Cooke As usual rumor bun ex- -
imgeted tho exact Hltimtlnn, tho

! transfers iiinong tho memhorH of
Hip slnff being the nntiir.il rpsult
of Increasing business and carry- -

Iiir out tho eslabllslied policy or
(ho lonrcin In iiduineo tlio men
who imt i) prnted faithful and cf- -
Helen!

. 4.

"HERO"

Honolulu !ls unaunieH
lor a ilft.t u licm of Iho Mexican

Just ended In Iho citcrlliiow
of I'leshlcnt Dla. mid Ills clique of
blKlt nltlcl.ilH. Tho lioio Is Charlui
Steele, a Koldlcr of fnrtuno, who Is
now on Ills way to Iho riiillpplnes,
leailnK on tho transport Huford In
dnj.

Stcelo nirlted on Iho nufnrd yes
teiday and Bponl Iho day In Hnno
lulu Ho Is piolmhly tho (list

of tlio groat halllo of .Inure.
Iho must Important of Iho rnvnliitlon,
thai Inn implicit this tlly, and ilouh'
lent tho only participant who h.ii
eomo hoic. Hut Stoelo not only hut
all Iho fads of this mid other buttles
nl his Innguea's end, hut tho photo
graphs lo provo Hint ho was anintii;
tlm flKlilcis

Young Hloole ho In only it bo- y-
was n member of Company K, Twoii

Infantry, and not down lo
Han Anloiiln wlinn (ho Amorlcaii

(Continued on Pago 2)

COOKE TO REPORT.

Chamber of Coiniucreo tnislecs will
hold iho regular mooting this uflor
noon in tho Chamber of Cnnimoitc
rooms In Iho building.
Iho loport of Wllllum Cooke, who
ropreFPtilod tlio chamber nt tho nil
mini I.nko Mnhonk conference will be
presented.

HIE OF HAWAII AKE ON THE

Evening Bulletin
3:30 EDITION Reaches The Public With Last Minute News
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ANTI POLYGAMY LEGISLATION IS DEMANDED

POST PLANS WAIT FOR TERRITORY?
Baldwin

Better

""tiiiiicmcnt

OF LATE

MEXICAN WAR

HERE

entertained

HIiuiRonwald

"WIS" PRINTED BULLETIN ME

IslKewalo Fill Is

To Be Hastened
Gen. Macomb Takes Up Plans

To Cooperate With Local
Reclamation

Ocncrnl Macomb, commanding the Mm), the flection owned by Hie Illshop
district of Hawaii, has taken up Willi I'slutc li nlrem'v lo'ied lifter, but tho
the Territorial nuthiirllleit plans for tlio, Tcrrllorj will linmeillately pi oeced Willi
linprotcmciit of llin waterfront Ijlng tlie reclamation of tho rest as noon iih
back of Ala Mnana road and tlio ptl-illi- n tlKiires mo coiliplito mid tlio work
ilt ut Intention of tlio nrmy lo louitoitau lie slnrteil
Us post on tho waterfront Is cxpcilcd Coopinitlon between tlm military mid
to tnstlj hasten tho Idling of u big Terrltoilil uuthorltks lo otldenUy on
pcitlon of low t.inil in Kewiilo. ithe program, and Die cxait location of

Trrltoral Hurt ej or Wull Is now nl tho ami) pott will probald) not bo set-wo-

upon limps mid surtojs mado us lied upon until tlio Tcrrllorj ' plans
piellmlnaries to tlio reclainnllon of n for Abi Momiij road and tho se'lloii
hrgo section of Kewalo, between W'nrd betw ecu this roid and King street lias
ntenue mill Mouth street l'art of this bem diUrinlncd

MAYOR FERN MAY YET

DELAY ENFORCEMENT
. '

OF

L

"I am allowed ten das foi con- - Iho last nieetlnK," Insisted Tern I

elderatlon of Iho proposed Cllj ifiul bollevo Hint In u couplo of diijii I will
County hulldliiR ordliunro and 1 ni liato dctoitnlncd tvlielhcr I will kIrii
icqulio that lime cither to itflix my or teto Iho oidinnuic.
HlRtialuio or veto to Iho new mom--1 Mayor Turn has vmlous propcrt)
tire," replied Mayor J. J. Peru In ios- - holdliiRS In tlio city whlili ho tltilun
jiotifco to a iiuciy put to htm this inotn- - mo suitnhlo for tho erection of tone-Iii- r

whellior ho would assist In- - n lucnts Ho tins oxpresrod his opinion
speed.t cnforcciucnl of tho now law eoncernliiR Iho IiiiIIiIIiir orillumico ami
by piomptly sIriiIiir tho uieasiiio If ho bellotca Hint Iho measuio as
passed lit third rondliiR Hits otenltiR j amended anil now passed to a second

Tho Cllj and Count Hupniv'so-- a roidliiK would work it hardship upon
'will brltiR up tlio bulldlnR oidliiamo
foi thlid loailhiR at ,v icRtilar meet- - mollis IhiouRhout tho ellt Iho Ma-Ii- ir

to lio held lonlfiht I J or offered decided objections lo u

"I delicto Hint Ihu ordinandi will numlier ot claitscH when the hiilldltiK
pass n third icadlnR bj a MiianltoiuiH law was read over mid discussed at
vote," ptodlclcd Chairman Muri.iy to- - public mcctliiR conm daB iiro
day. "Should Major Kern proinptlvl "Wo will pass tho oidluaiuo any-sIr- ii

the bill, II would bo a mailer of wnj." declared toteial meinbeis of
but ten das beforo lis bonollulal pin- - Iho hoard this mnrnliiR wlun tho mat- -

tlklons wenl Into effect
"I may bIrii It, mid nRiiln 1 limy

not," wan about tho extent tli.it Ilia
Honor would (oinmlt hlmscir

"I wnut lo look Inio tlio amendments
that were offmed and lnssed nisui ai

"MARKETING SUPERINTENDENT"

COMES WITHOUT SALARY FOR

FEW WEEKS' STAY HERE ONLY

8 T Stnrictt selected hj tlm

uml itnnoinlpil by flcivornot

Pioar to lako Iho position of
of milrkotlui' under thq lav

passed by tlm last IcrIsIhIuio, Is com-

ing In u purely ailvlsoiy rapacity Hu

will servo without n salarr nnd nc-- j

eonllng to ptoiont ptnus will bo hole
for n few weeks only, loltiinlug lo
his homo lu Coatholla, California, nil- -

er poilutps a month In Iho Islands.
It h is been generally understood

Hint Ktarrott was coming hero to
u pormnuent position, and Hint

ho was to bo it salaried ofllclul Hucli
Is not tho case. Ho Is coming to
Rlto frco of charge) ntlvlco of tho de-

velopment of inuiket gardening In

Hnwnll, nnd tho board of ImmlRin- -

tlon, under whoso Jurisdiction tho

tlioso who mlRliI want to build leno- -

Icr of it posslblo nia)ort.lly tclo was
mooted,

"Wo hao totes imioiikIi Id pass It

otor Ills head Ills action will not
defeat tho monsuro hut scrto to dea
Its enforcement "

marketing division falls liollotes that
his horvices will bo Invaluable

Mr KlmoU has been Menllllcd with
(Continued on Page 3)

WEATHER TODAY

Tonipcriitmoa 0 u in, 72; 8 n in,
vb; 10 u in 78; noon, &0, morning
Minimum, 72

Ilaioimdnr, S n in, !0 III; absolute!
humidity, 8 n in, fi 758 grains pel
cubic foot; lehillvo humldlly, 8 u in,
70 per tent; (low point, 8 u m, on

Wind 0 ii. m , tcloclty fi, dliiitiou
N IC ; 8 a. m , tonicity 8, direction X
1 ; 10 it. m , velocity 7, direction N

I' ; noon, velocity 8, direction N. I'..

italnfall during 21 houis ended 8

a, m , ,ni Inch,

Polygamy
May Be

Issue
fAsrnrlilert lress CnM" )

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 14 As
a remit of the attacks upon Mormon-Is-

and the alleged disclosures of
fjrowlnfj polygamy in Utah and return
to tho practises that prevailed before
Utah was admitted as a State, tho Ne-

braska Legislature has asked Congress
to propose a constitutional amendment
forbidding polygamy.

BIG STRIKE OF

I t.smlalrl I'ivps liillr )
LONDON, Cng., Juno 14 The world-

wide strike of tho Interntiarril Sea-

men's Union began today; Liverpool
and other ports felt tho effects of the
strike severely, and several big liners
vcre delayed in sailing owing to the
strike, not only among seamen, but
nmoirg longshoremen as well.

INFORMATION REFUSED
SENATE COMMITTEE

f Kin rial II II I let III I'jWf )
WASHINGTON, p. C, June 14 The

International Paper Company today re-

fused to furnish tho Senate financej
committee information in regard to thoi
purchaso of the various properties
mergod In the corporation.

CHOLERA FROM ITALY
TAKEN TO NEW YORK

(HikiImI Ilii I let In ('.lllle )

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 11 A caso
of cholora was discovered on board a
steamer that arrived from Italy today.

CAN'T EXPLAIN HOW
HAVEMEYER DOMINATED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 14

Charles M. Heike, former secretary of
the American Sugar rtehning Company,
today testified before the committee
making the investigation of the alleged
"sugar trust" that he was unable to
explain Havemeyer's dominion of the
American Sugar Refining Company In
view of tho small holdings of stock ho
had.

CAPT. COWIE NOMINATED
FOR AREAR-ADMIRA- L

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 14

Captain Thomas J. Cowio, U. S. f '., was
today nominated for l.

GREAT COMPOSER DEAD

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June 14.

8wendsen, the great composer, died
hero today.

SUGAR
KAN mANCISCO, Jiine M Unfair

90 degrees lest, 3 S'Je Previous (iioln- -

tlon, 3Cc Ileils SS mial)sls, 10s

7l-:- di inrlly, I '.'le I'ritlous iiiolu- -

lloii, 10i. Til

Nows has been utiiivid hero that
T MiCnntH Stewart, n coloted at-

torney wliu was formerly it resident
of Honolulu, has In on named iisso-rlut-

Jiistlio or Iho Kiipremo Court
of Liberia Ho returned lo Liberia,
In 901, IniatlnR ut Monrovia

An oxtru dlt blend of HI cents may
bo paid by Hawaiian Commercial &

Sugar Co ut tlio tloso of tho present
month. J I Cooko has returned
from Maul with news of good crops
on the Valley Island plantations,

Wisconsin Socialist
Attacks Wool Tariff

(A83ielilr, Press C4bln )
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 14

Victor L. Merger of Wisconsin, the only
Socialist member of Congress, today
made a speech in the House of Repre-
sentatives opposing tho wool tariff
schedule, He made a bitter attack on
tho schedulo as proposed, doclanng that
it is against tho best interests of the
country. His speech was ono of the
sensations of tho tariff debate.

SENATORS OPPOSING
RECIPROCITY MEASURE

I tfisn. I net I'rrsa CaTlc I
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 14. Tho

debate over the Canadian reciprocity
agreement went on in the Senate to
day. Senator P. J. McCumber of Nortli
Dikota and Senator Charles Curtis oft
Kansas spoke in opposition to the reel-- ,
proclty bill.

FAIR ACCOUNTANT MAY

CAUSE DISSENSION

POLITICAL

The eiiKiRiment of it young,lady nc- -

roillltnllt III Ihn olllce of Hold Hllllir- -

tlsor Wlldir Ih slateil lo beeomn nil
obstruction whlcli will proto u bur to

. .peace uiki narmony.
In placing Mlns O 8wuno In cluirgn

of tho clerical work of Ids department,

clllcluuj

Hupertlsor Wilder brought git in tlio jouug Inly
storm of party illsscnMon oliout Ills and

head "Tho position pays fair
There trnuhlu ahead. salary There perhaps scoro of

of the city nnd inunty mailable persons of the persun- -
put this morning, will hnto.slou who would lit well tho
In drop Miss Kwajne from thn salary
roll of his or elso he will llnd
Hint when tlio new slato frumeil with
the beginning of tho semiannual po- -

rlod, the name ot Wilder will bo found
not there.

The Republican members of the
do not take unkindly to Wilder They
accord him credit of being n compe
tent eiiRlneer and good man In his
pi ice

Is admitted that Is no easy

WOMAN WHO SUED BISHOP GUILTY

Charles I Illihop, formerly of lla- -

wall, now of San Krnuelscu, lias cnuioi
tlrtoilously out of tho scnsntlonsl

lu Kan Kianclcco icsultlpgi
fioni tho Arrest of llelcnm.it rioalc,
woman who declared that buo wan
lllshop's wife Mis Hoilo, who was'
nlso known as Helen Prorhthiskt, wss

I esteil on the thai go of attempting
In bunko Attorney (i C llalsoy out j

of $210 lepresonting lierBelf pi
lllshop's nnd entitled lo luigo
him re In his cstnlo

Mrs Sonlo Is well known horo,
wliero Kho and her fnlhcr foi merl) ru -

Bided Tho San I'rauclseo I'xiunlntr
prints tho following,

Chillies Illsliop, ofj

INJUNCTION STOPS MOVING DAY

A hill for temporary Injunction
was signed by Circuit Judge Itohlnaon
this morning upon tlm application of
Holmes, Stanley nnd Olson, nllornoys
for tho I'nnthcoti Cotnpmy

Tho Injunction Is directed against
lolm Noill, who puiclinsod tlio par-

tially completed building on Hotel
street, known, n tho Auditorium, nt

sheriff's snlo nnd notlflod tho attor-n- o

s for tho Pantheon Companj

VlCtOP L .BcrfJCP Of WiSCOIlSill

nutter to seiure Iho sertlns of n Rood
elllt rnclnnrr tVllilfr Iiim liikin mrp

IN

Ihn illilleu nf his ilen.irlnw.nl nl n llnio'tl'o clenched lists

when politics domlnutid It to suili unl 'rUo ,lr"' ltiii tdaeeil upon tlio...... 'olii...l Mrs McQiutlit's l.nlinlf tiiiuuxttnt Unit It Is claimed was.""""'

Itout has sert Ico h lic-

it countant clerk
tletolcd Is one that a

is As one sro u
member board main

It "Wilder eiiinlly Into

otllce
Is

written
board

it

It It

tumble,
'il

in

liv
wlfo n

It

a

n
Hint

I..

much linpalnd Then, ngaln, there Ih

no complaint lonccruliig tlio elllcient

olllce," was Hie ralbir ungillatit and
utter line coming from

it chairman of ouo of the stundiug
committees

.Miss Kwajne inn bo induced to re-

sign and thereby clear tho road de-

partment horizon of lis cloud of dis-
sension. If not, ami bbould Itoad Hu-

pertlsor Wilder take it decided stand
for her retention, then Jul) 1 may sen
other changes lu Major Tern's oltlclil
family

tho Hank of California, categorically
denied jeslerday that ho was oter
mauled lo thn elderly llelennnr
"Hls'hoi," who, chaigcd with obtaining
money by false piclensca, toslined
jesltrdav that sho was lllfliop's wife,
though Hie exni t time and place of
tho wcddliif sho was unablo to re
member

Rut Interest in tho trial, whlcli was
lield hefoio Judge lawlnr cPiiteied In

Ranker Illshnp Ho tebtllled that ho
had known the defendant nnd her
falier mam jenis ago In Honolulu

'Ilo said thai she had applied In lilin
on scfternl oecaslons for relief fro'ii
hor iitraiRlenod clreumstniicos nnd

(Continued on Page 3)

ho Intended to stnrt im tho work of
removal thli morning

'Die manner In which Pantheon
Cotnpmy will suffer Ih not set forth
In detail In (ho bill for Hm Injunc
tion, tho unadorned allegations being
mtido that Iho petitioners are entitled
to erpillublo icllef ngalnst the plans ot
John Nolll for Iho remotal of the
bulldlnR nnd tho caso will now bo

hoard In court.

M1 QOAID

TRIAL BEGUN

TODAY

Wincsscs From Koua Give
Testimony In Wile's

Behalf.

DRIVER'S FATHER TO
GO ON THE STAND

M, F. Scotl Says McQuaid's
Reputation I or Sobriety Not
of Best,

Tim reputation or William McQuald
for kobrict) whllo u resident of Kona

wti tin only point that was brouRht
jl. lu itidcnie Ibis inoruliiR when the
illttrtu action of Mrs McQimld una
Ic.pin before Clruilt Judco Itntilnsoii

Until tlio principal In tlio suit wero
presiut In court, Mrs McQimhl slttlnR
nt, tho io.unol tsblo with lier attorney.

Andraws, while MtQuald was
un .Intent listener to at
tho' alda oC his legal reprcsciitatlte,
James Coke.

Jit was iiKrecd between tho counsel in
the dine that Mrs McUiiatd should put
ini her niso first, It being- expected to
consume several ilajs. Tho proceed-

ings this inornlnR tieRan with a reudliiR
of Mrs. McQnnld's libel wherein alleKii-tlou- s

wtro mado ot
of liilldellty and strlkltiR with

Tumi, it Japanese tauo contractor from
Konn The Japancn stated that ho had
known McC'uald, while manager of tho
Komi Detelopmcut Company, to visit
Japanese houses on the plnntutlon nnd
pnrtako of liquid refreshment The tes-

timony of the witness whs not partle-ular- lj

Incriminating ns far ns McQuaht
was concerned, for the Japanese btated

(Continued on Pago 3)

Admit Guilt

In Court
Ten persons Indicted by the Tcrrl- -

torlil grand jur iippenred before Judge
Cooper this moiuliiB for arraignment.
ami sumo of them sated tlio Territory
nui'ie) l entering pleas of guilty to
the .ndieiinents returned against them.

Puiiil Kuaklnl Indlcled for til" for- -

grr of u name of u frbnd to u U 8
government pay check, pleaded not
guilty ond will bo tried Friday

Klaclil Honda, Indicted for larceny
lu the llrst degree enlered n pies, of
not guilty

'tho urrnlKiimtnt of Bhlbntn Tomakl
on two Indictments for assault and
balteiy was continued.

fjeorge AVnlson entereil a plea of not
giilll In an Indictment for assault slid
.battery

rnrllstn lingo, InitlctnUfor an attack
upon a girl under Hie ago ot lonrieen
teirs, pleaded not guilty

Henrt Akl, iiamed III three Indict-

ment'! foi forRrry pit mint not guilty
to ono and was seiileneed to not less
than ono jour nor more tbsn lite,

senlcuces being granted on tho
remaining two IndlrtmriiM

Kaiilchl Illsuchl pleadeil not millty
lolin Indictment for assault with

to commit murder
I'rnnclsco Atlnes pleaded guilty to

his Indictment for nssault and battery
nnd whs given n sentence of ono year

Carl Weber was sentenced to thirty
dajs on his plea of guilty to an Indict-

ment charting nssault and battorj'.
Tho case of Illronnka, Indicted for

nssault, was continued.
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